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, ii of tl. IJorouffij of Summit- -
,, Im i. Iiv or.linucd and enacted by

;,;,,.! r..r the ifovcr.iment of I

OUD1XANCB.
ltTICI.B I. At'lllTOR.

Tl:r !'..'i'i'iiu-l'-. Auditor Flmll nnnuallf,
r,;li:, !iu tiist .MdihIjiv ju Miirch, ci-i,'.- .t

mid !"lju.t t lie Imoks, pHpers and
. f ii,.- - l!..r.'i!L'ti Trt-nsiin-- ami till

tin- - IturoiiL'h into whoso pos-iiii.-:n

y of the It'iroujrh mav come
liny Ii : I year, wlticb sliull close

.1 IV elf rt lii tiMrv.
'ij, l:a:i ivttici--l all orders and vouch- -
!i :.!low-- t:i tno XrcaAurer"

; -- h i imtiH'iitatoiy prc-?oii- t to tie ?n
v. 1,1 'i n rt!"i't or the reo to"etl.f tlii' prcceolnjr year, r ...

. inv in the hnnd
V yt',i Lri f "f, ?ud ih .,n H

' ' ? .' V..: it e ..m . ,

. i ' I V If KvlT:nTI I

1. Th.- - ll..r..,un Assessor sha ii make the
;.: l;,f h.I persons within the l.tn.ts of fr" "i"'. VI 'Urn "f?1 tenJ" of

. t. deliverM..v the or
n.i.-- ...... ... momn. to

,;Li, ; whereupon the Secre- -
a;;tfnf ikhicc, as (iruviacii ny taw, that

an Council will meet forthopur-h..;a,ii'- ,r

appeals on the third Saturday
iy- - ... not

Alii" r.?.r. or
vl"''. t... sirnn !IV IIPA.i mi, .hA. ....... ..

, I i n ary, the Uiirjress shall present j
, ;, , tl,- - i . turns of election held in

T ,r,,, , i. Itoniufrh olhcers. i

, ,; H ii- -. ss elect shall nt the same
.;! r; ' ,",k ,h oulh affiruiatlon,
... id I

., 1;, linnr- -si shall see that the public ;

, ,,,,, r.v. ,!. an. shall enforeo obedience
, , ,., ,v l aam es and regulations of the the

II- - ;' "rders drawn on ;

;.,.,:rr. Hit only ror the payment or and
i ,ve been approveil and ordered i five

!tvt!;l-- ( o.in.-.- l lies hall have chants
., i.n n.--h seal, and tiliall affix the same, to

, ,r reward, to nil papers requirini;
wnerein tne Council is equally per

l!i!riress'iull have the castinir vote. into
. ; i !! :riT s shall have control of the

ii- - and of the p ili.'e (if any he a -
f! leases of emersreneics shall have j day

, p .. .:iit special policemen : l'rovided,
:!: latmvMt shall not continue longer and
tiil.iy-- . unless the same bhall be ap- -

: tin' 'oiincil. I

!. i i!i" ii'i-i't- or inability of the tbtr- -
i i' iiii tiiber of the Council present, ' by

h.i.i net and pei form thu duties tem- - j

I for
Aitrtri.s

t fee Hu oii-rl- i SV. id ary shall draw all
en t'i" Treasurer f or the ntnoiints of all j

.m:ii-- ! the It .iiiu-'- li which have passed to
keeping a rcj-i-tc- if them, and

;,ii n pti;er. viin-licrs-
, and other i

- !.(( nr to tiie Uoroujrh : shall tho
t fie 1. irnii-'- M cnii.icaie, nir nie us

r. not fnan the first day of
.si i'- - am! keen accurate account i loci.

ics ut t he I'.iroiit; Ii. ;

r i. ill receive nil ordinances which ,

...j...,l by th- - Council an. I iipprnvi'il
in. I U'.tt',' I mi 4 HUM :,..il ull.lTI l

ns adopted by tboCouncil and ,

its
i. :i kec I he ; i voeeed i a and min-- !

irive due m d ice ro member of
' meetinyrs, ami perform
- - a iitu y ie re u iri'd.

i!i auMitai'iV w it h t he Treasurer, shall
. Mir the Auditor's settlement,

i lined a report of tin; t nances
. : also a statement of the receipts the

fur the preceilimr year, ami
."re ii.iri-f- . not later than the

:. 1! M iv. f the t i me and placed oT each
ruin the 11. trough tax assess--

', we
l.s ei'fV,

or
v. no

:'i -- . and
'nil ir."ct fororifnuization. or

t in." iirec.-diii- j or, in his less'' j elect, or, i'l tiie absence lars
.. c. member elected as tempora- -

Ttie r.'i tl rns ot ciev- -
niliri-- beiti'j presented and bis

'i in he sha il ask t lie ij nest ion,
:r:i aj'prov.Mly If li. i ob.j"ct;on unt

'in .i' hall be adopt- - by
lie, is severally sworn or af- -

'un il shall I hen irocced t:) elect
li .j i Street Commissioner, to

. .i i mic'.i other otlie.-r- us may
l.y law. till of whom, when

:. '.; a :i it !i or afli rma t ion to iis-w.- i!

duties with tidel i t y said
oiis to be tiled by Horourh

inl ropi'iiitteos may be appointed
,'t!ie Council may be direct,
i': .ii of all matters Mint may and

.:) oiuiiiittoc.aiid any coniniit-- !
i HKicil on any subject jer-i- r
luti.s without ilie sRine bav-rn-- .l

!o them.
'Ii;r 1 Saturday in May of each

an 1 Council shall meet for
from the

r Tisins and eijuali.injr;.( winch mcclinjr notice sliall
: led :,v I . w.

;i sliall annually lew and
'" 'ii imrii. i'H a tax not exceed- - ' to
" H.'-- by law.

' ' shall annually levy and
:, own. is of tiosf and bitches

ui! prescribed by the laws
d shall meet at least once a

. ' and place as may bedesijf- -
a

i f tho regular meetinir in
'..tin. il sliall tlx by rciru-nt.- of

' IT i Itorouirh for the
I

r v i tii'Mi coNSTAlii .v.. '
il: uui
! .

Tiie to
i and
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: -- Old. I condlKt CHlCII- -

. or of tf.it hi red
i ilv assemblages, shall be

vii i e dollars nor more t

I. the of tho Con-':- !!

Horouifh ordinances'' make complaint tho Bur- -
i' 'a- - laws regulations

his knowUsdire, and pro-J'r- v
hroofs and shall, in

: 'Hie I'iress. tumults,
ill, trices.

-- 1'. ' shall por.t no.
I - time and place holding

"'-'-
'i ( securt ly keep

Ih-.- iiiv l. fined
in pursuance of he ordi- -

' iiik'h. and sliall bo onlitle.l to
o 1. ,,..,!"' "ie jj of Cambria

rees to bo '

in s (.,,sts.
''istabl.. shall K,vo

' dollars, with suffi- -
d i.y the Council. The di

. !'. .hall be filed within ten
r'- - Uoe

' I" MI. PKACF.
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M '". shall ti
, - " ii.i on walls, or dolnir

' ;'!! "r property
:J!:N:, shall
,..;.''-- " tine ,f not less than

'A' f.vvn,y.nved..lt-,r- : I'r
".' ''" accidental no

' ;"u S "" wilfully
'

.
''h'-- or

., : v liandiuur the same
" '""i ''''"'" in e of

of this ltor- -
- " t less than one dol- -

'
.

"' l"'i.,nn env'atred In
' '" w ri ... I i .. tr .1

Iniois It notitrh.' tie. I. II.,-..--. ,l,.IUrl'' " five dolUrs.
Mtt- .- erri nvs.

"'" of v
' man) oft he unds

wM,01r.ouh-dcrlv'- l from fines, taxes, ora,J Viiirecs, ;,y the Burouyh Trea- -
UlC lull atllolltlt Collecl.nl ir ....l...l

every rear mouthl'v neoVhth..n.,..ntf ""."V- -

..'.t-- j icunveu (iy tiiem.
.. , V.1- -

r.r .?.a1' be. ;.,ho ,ll,,y of """"ICTOI" any s,reet '"'d outn.;,,.. . p .r -

"ie V b diri-ctc- l.y Council.
plank, tii'ick, or tl.itrstom

" ""v "'"" '" owners lots shall
-- I !,e"l,,ct to m2ke tfHr respective toot-walk- s.specified, within sixty

then 2rMBrl.br the Streot Commissioner,toinmi.ioner cause theBailie to be madoSeodily at theexpense thaHorow-- h and the I in ryes sliall proceed, as pro-vi.- edby law. to reeorer t l.e amount soexnend-ihu- ,
enly lor cent, adde.l ; sum

use rtf'",' lnto lhe IJi"-"Ub- '' treasury tot the
Sec rt. It khull l.u thnl..,n A .... t, .

' i,MuVfc 'he aD1 allrJ" ""rvfjed1:11,1 nH vin a wi,Uh "for the Fpecifl- -
l'".U"n tow" s possible, and owners

( iy """" remove tences nnu ait otner"lfructions outside the limits''"twHlks s .. t herearter as practical.
nut. or

' ' v riMii l r.linill III PIIL'Jcondition, unless owners r pnnierty ndloininirsuch uniccilied streets alleys
the ,.f t he IJoroitffh the "am., un?

ground nrn-essar- for paid sf rWts or allejS t
until such time as the Burifess and Councilmay direct t hes.une to be mtiio.,,oflhe llorotiri. " 1

S'C 5. Any tresbnosihtf oa nnv towik any nnitnal or vehicle, hitchinir ant-mn- lsto trees, fences or bnildinKS, or anrthinirprovided for that purpose, shall i.ay a finenot less than Ono dolur nor mnru ll.u., ,,.
UHL..11uoniirs.

AHTICI.K
Sec. 1. The officers of the Morouirh shall each

VP the salary hereinafter spe?inea
Sec. 2. The Uorou-- h Secretary shall receivesuch cmni.ensatioi. as Council shall direct.Sec. 3. The (Street Commissioner shall receivesuch coin.ensation as Council may order foreach day actually employed in the service ofIb.rousfh
Sec. High Constable, besides such foescosts as he may be to. shall receiveper cent. vT he amount which he actually

collects on the !orourl, tax book und pays overthe Ito.-ouff- h Treasurer.j,.c. 6. The shall receive a salarrannum, a percent, on amount receivedthe treasury, as the Council umy hereafterdirect.
Sec. . Tho Surveyor shall receive for eachactually employed in the service of theIiorouirh such compensation as the ISuriress

Council shall riireet.
AHTICI.K XI. KINES ANt, FEES.

Sec. I. The fees costs of tho liurfjess od
Hiirh Constable sliall bo the same as prescri

law tor.Iustic-so- f thf Constables:l'rovided. that the Sorouv"h shall not be liablethe costs and of said jjlheers.
Sec. 2. All fines be recovtied by convic-tion before the Burgess, ami in alt cases ofconviction the pni ty con vfeted shall be liablepay, in addition to tho fine, the Icg-a- fees orcosts may have accrued in the ease.
See. 3. I f any or persons sentenced by

lJurtrcss shall nejflcct or refuse pay the
tines, together witli thu fees nml cosia . km. Ii

persona mav be oiumitted to the
-- up house for a period not ereeedinir the

time rescribcd bv law; anil t he lines, with the
cots.and fees, v be c .Heeled bv procccdinirs
before a Justice of the l'eace.

A HTIff.E .VlI.-I- .U KNfl-- S.

Se?. 1. No person or persons within the lim
or t li is It. roiirli shall ex tn in t any I day. show,jotliiiR. Ihcarrical. or other exhibit ion. for

which money is demanded or received, with-
out a:liccnse for that purpose hail and obtained
from th! Itiirsressand Tteasu i i r, w tiich license

express for what it isjrratitcd and time of
continuance.

Sec. 2. The amount of license be paid for
exhibition of any show or play men-

tioned be not less than three dollars nor
more than twenty-liv- e dollars, the amount

license to lie determined by the iluruess.
S.ec. 3. That for lectures on scientific litcr- -

t his art iclo shall, on con vict ion, be not
than five nor more than iwcnty-flv- c dol

ary subjects, or exhibitions lairs for be tiev-i'-Ii'i- .k

f Nrt r.. olent or charitable purposes, license or pcr- -
"iMi'day siiceeediiiir the election mjt shall b.i riuiiiri''!.

the ( 'mi nci men elect (Sec. i. Ar.v person violating nnr tirovision

in.
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AHTICI.K .III.-Tnr.ASL-

Sec. 1. The Treasurer, ten days aTter
election, shall jrive bni with sufficient

sureties, in Ihc sum live hundred dollar?,
ii oi her wise ordtred.su ret ics to be approved

t he Council and bond tiled with t In - Itoroutrh
Secretary. Said Treasurer shall u nine his
duties on the second Tuesday of March.

Sec. 2. He shall receive a moneys belonirtnir
the Borough, and shall pay otit the swine

only upon orders drawn by the Uuivcss and
countd-si-fiie- by the Secretary, and shall do-liv- er

to his successor in office all bunks, mon-
eys and property bclonjrinir to tl.o norough
vhich mav be in bi c.--- ssiiin.

Sec. 3 1!" shall l eep In a plain
manner, v. lieia bi the receipts and expenditures
sliall be exhibited, and each item of charge

diseharire shall appear therein. Said
shall at times during ottle bo

ope.i to the Inspection of the Uurjjcssor any
member the Council,

Sec. 4. The Treasurer shall bav power to
irrant licenses, in accordance with the ordi-- i
nance of the Ilorouirh. to a I win ithn rauy
apply and pav for the same. He sliall keep ac-
count of all licenses granted and the revenue
derived t here! rom in a book kept lor that pur- -
pose.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer
report to the Council, each every

monthly meet in, the amount money on
bands :it the time of the I f f statement, the
amount received up to tho tilth of the current
month. I rom where receive.!, and the amount
paid him durinj.' a!d month.

0. I n the second Tuesday of March, each
yuiir, the Treasurer shall submit to t tic Council

demited Malcincnl of nil moneys received by
bim dminir the j.rcecdiiej- year, frimi whom,
what s,.urce and tie- - amount paid by
bim. is required to notify the Council nt

trt i.i.... liter thereafter of the time the d -

duty of the llizh Con- - nml shall us-- t ltt eciciari in m.tkiuts
.: and disorderly the Hoi t.inrh duplicate.

he to in.l nt. on the streets, 7. Treasurer l directed keep a
of public tilaees. in drink- - rcifistcr of all doirs bit lies r. tiii tiod to him

ti er places, and l.rimr such in a. cor.Jaoee wit h the oi dmatice or t he IJor--- -:

h.re the Hunres- - to liofj- - otiirh. ami furnish a certificate to tho parly
' ' h ii.. e kci ib.-.- l persons as rei-ite- t i I he same.
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AFlllCI.K XIV.-STUK- KT
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s..f I. Ilie street nimnii 'i ...re-.- .

bet to the direction of the Httrt'css and Coun-
cil, and shall have full power in carr.yiiitf out
bis instruct ions, to make contracts and to hire
nil needful aid, subject to the approval of the
Hiirjrcss and l ouncii.. i, i...ii ) il.edntvof the Street Com
missioner to enforce all fetriilations or ordi-

nances or tho Horouyh relatin? to streets, al-v- s.

sidewalks. r utters, bible's and Rwcre.
and attend to the opeuiua ot al new streets

.1 . Ilevs. He shall certify all bills for.tn.ite-".- ..

i f iVniahnil in bis department, nnd have
ch-.rif- till tools beloneinjr to the Boroujrh

cinplyed un ler him.name of eve y person
showing eacn mj imi- l- i - ; j.Viiv
where and h.w employed, amoimt pay

,nnd total nmouni v...
..nrtlfil the SIllIlC,

ttr.i'KAr.i ""T,'f ";
Any section in this ut vhJ?A

pealed, amended,Provided,
or i J ' ,"'

that
" H.'Vie Ji eCouncil :vote .f adto the pa-a- t'C of suchone mont h previous

i i ions, ainend incuts, or repea is.
Passed tinalty by t he (on n. i and approTea

by tho Htiiiress thjsb.'h Ai of( iVXlJuicss.
Wll.l.IAM Mt:CNNKI.I. Clerk.

1. A li i T TiJl TI Ul til-- ' -
J ... , -- h..l...r IirSL. .r..al eoi.innii.- - t June ,? r,.bv
soi.i V

LmOcs notice
lortbat'he will attend to he bit., s id

no, j i i.y an. ii.. i " " " ft de- -attend, orwhere all persons interested may
barred from ruiiiinir In on the t""'!- -

Juuei-i.-Jt- . JN. P. Auditor.

'P V. DIClv. Attounky at-L- l.bi
1 ensbnrsr. Va. Office in front room of

J. F. !.! s new buildiuir. Centre str ft- - A'l
manner r.f b sall-usines- s at w n.icd i,,,.M
toniv, tinJ colicoii.ms a specialty. :

j YOTIfr KlFFI.ESA IDnOKbJOL The uiidnrsigned appotntea
. xltl??Jrl distribution of the funds in he
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ifiVyxr"! deccusud, a? appears by his
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1U TOAD.
BY ELIZA It ETJC AKER3 AI.LE5.

Close by the basement loor-ste- p,

A representative toad
Has made, all the sultry summer,

His quiet and cool abcxlej
And the way he bumps ami bounced

About on the area of stones.
Would break every bone in bis body,

That is if ho had any bones.

When a man is cringing and abject,
And fawns for a selfish end,

"Why they should call bim a toady,
Vhat mortal can comprehend '

Since for resolute independence,
Despising tho courtier's code,

And freedom from mean ambitions,
There's uobody like the toad.

I know how strongly against bim
boine Kpular whimsies go;

15ut the toad is never vicious,
.Nor silly, nor stupid, nor slow.

Stupid? Perhaps you never
Never noticed bis.jewel eyes?

Slow? Oi-- his tongue's red li'ghtuiug
Striking the darting Hies?

Oh, but the mouth lie carries!
To make dimensions clear.

One longs to describe it briefly
As reaching troiu ear to car;

But that no Professor of reptiles
Is able (so far as appears

In books upon kindred subjects)
To locate barachian ears.

No matter how stern and solemn
The markings about his eyes,

The width of his mouth preserves Lim
From wearing too grave a guise;It gives him the look (no matter
How sad he may be the wliil

Or deep in profound abstraction)
Of smiling a chronic smile.

llln ponderous locomotion,
Though brimful of nerve and force,

And well enough here in tlie area,
Wouldn't do for a trotting course.

Too modest to ran for Congress,
Too honest for Wall street's strife,

His principles all unfit him
1""Or aught but a virtuous life.

A hole Ih the ground contents hito,
So little lie asks of fate;

Philosopher under a nock-lea- f,

He sits like a king in state.
Should a heedless footstep mash him,

In gravel absofln-- d and blent,
He never complains or grumbles,

He knows it was accident.
No grudging scrilie in a sanctum,

No writer of prose or rhyme,
Gets through with so much bard thinking

In the course of a summer-time- ;
And if sometimes he jumps at ;:ouclusious

lie does it with accurate aim
And after mature reflection,

Would all of ns dil the same!
But what wi'l ie do in winter,

'Midst the wind and snow and hail,
With his poor soft, unclad body

fnshclfered by wings of tail?
lie cannot go south, poor fellow,

In .search of milder air,
For spring w ould bo back triumphant

Before he was half-wa-y there!
But what are his p!n.ns for the future,

Or where he intel!'ts fo go,
Or what, he is weighing and planning,

Are things we shall never know.
He wmks if you ask him a question,

And keeps his own counsel well;
For in fact, like the needy knife-grinde- r,

lie never has a story to tell!

Nathan Jones, a small farmer in our vi-

cinity, hud a daughter, as pretty and as
buxom a lass as ever thumped buttermilk
in a churn ; and whether yon saw her
carrying eggs to market on a flea bitten
mare, or helping to stir nppio butter at a
boiling frolic, or making a long reach at a
quilting, or sitting demurely in tho log
meeting house on a Sunday in short, when-

ever you saw het. she always looked as
pretty, if not prettier, than she had ever
done before.

Not withstanding her attractions, it will
scarcely be credited that Sally had reached
the mature age of eighteen without an
avowed suitor. - Admirers, nay, lovers, she
had by the score, nnu whenever liquor was
convenient, many a sober youth got drunk
bcc itt.se of her, and many a sighing bach-

elor would willingly have given his best
riding horse, or even his share in dad's
farm for her.

There was indeed no lack of will on

their part ; the difficulty was in mustering
up coutago to make the jiroposal. Man-

kind seemed for once to be impressed
with a deep, proper sense of its own

Now, far bo it from any one to infer
from this that Sally was prudish or unap-

proachable. On the contrary, she was a
good humored, as comely, aud disposed to
be as loving as sho was loveable.

Poor Sally ! it is a great misfortuue to a
girl to be too handsome ; almost as great
as to be too ugly.

There she was, sociable and warm heart-

ed as a pigeon, amiable as a turtle dove,
looking soft encouragement, as plainly as
maiden modesty permitted, to her bashful
company of admirers, who dawddled about
her, twisted their thumbs, biting the bark
of their riding switches, and playing a
number of other sheepish tricks, but uover

saying a word to the purpose.
Sally was entering on her nineteenth

year, wheu sho was one day beard to ob-

serve that men were the meanest, lowest,
cowardliest, orniest creatures; iu short,
good for nothing but to lie under an apple

tree with their mouths open, and wait un-

til the apple dropped into them.
This observation was circulated from

mouth to mouth, and, like the riddle of
tho Sphinx, was deeply pondered by Sal- -

U's lovers. If one had wit enougn to
meaning, certainly no ouo had

to prove the answer.

Not of this poor spirited crowd was Sam

P.,tP. a stalwart youth, who stood in win

ter six feet two inches in his stocking, (in

summer he didn't wear any.)

.m was not handsome in the ordinaiy
t 1T was freckled, had

fldC (I 'l.e iciiu.

WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, AXD ALL

abig mouth and carroty hair. His feet-b- ut
no matter he usually bought number
fourteen and-- a half boots," because they
fitted him better than sevens or eights.

Sam was a wagon maker by profession,
owned a flourishing shop, and several huu-die- d

acres of laud, that secured to him
the reputation of independence. For the
rest ho was a boisterous blade, a good rider,
a crack shot with a rifle, and an accom-
plished fiddler. Bold to the confines of
Impudence, he was a favorite of the fair ;
with a heart as big as his foot, and a fist
like a isledge hammer, he was the acknow-
ledged cock of the walk, and preux cheva-
lier of the pine hill country.

Mr. Bates met Sally Jones for the first
time at a quilting, and iu sixty seconds af-t- or

sight he had determined to court her.
He sat beside her as she stitched, and
even had the audacity to squeeze her hand
under tho quilt. Truth is mighty aud
must be told.

Although Sally did not reseut the
by a stick with her needle, she

was not half so indignant as she ought to
have been. I dare not say she was pleased,
but perhaps I should not be far froni the
truth if I did. It is undeniable that the
more gentle and modest a woman is, the
more she admires courage aud boldness iu
the other sex.

Sally blushed every time her eyes met
those of her new beau, and that was as of-
ten as she looked up.

As for Sam, the longer he gazed the
deeper he sunk into the mire of love, and
by the end of the evening his heart and
his confidence were both completely over-
whelmed.

As he undertook to see Sally home, he
felt a numbness in his Joints that was en-

tirely new to him, and when he tried to
make known his sentiments as he had pre-

viously determined, he found his heart so
swelled up that it closed his throat, and
ho couldn't utter a word.

"What a darned cussed sneak I was!''
groaned Sam, as he turned that night on
his sleepless pillow. "What's come over
me that I can't speak my miud to that
pretty gal without chokin' ? O, Lord ! but
she is too pretty to live on this airth. Well,
Pin go:n' to church with her ;

and if I don't fix matters afore I get back,
then darn me !"

It is probable Sam Bates had hever
hearkened to Ktory of "llasselas, Pijjnce
of Abyssinnia," or ho would have been
loss credulous while thus listening to the
whispers of fancy, and less ready to take
it for grau ted that "the deficiencies of the
day would be supplied by the morrow."

To-morro-w came, and in due time Mr.
Bates tricked off in a brau new suit of
Jew's clothes, was on his way to meeting
with the beautiful Sally. His horse be-

decked with a new fair leather bridle, and
a new saddle with stirrups, looked as gay
as his muster.

As they rode up to tho meeting house
door, Sam could not forbear casting a tri
unii'l"' a1""5 al ll,e ciowd of Sally's
adorers who stood around filled with mor-

tification and envy at his successful auda-
city.

Sally's face was roseate with pleasure
and bashfulness.

"Stop a minute now, Miss Sally ; I'll jist
git down nnd lift you off."

Sam essayed todismouut, but in so doing
found that both feet 'were hopelessly fast
in the stirrups. His face swelled and red-

dened up like a turkey gobbler's. In vain
he twisted and kicked ; the crowd was ex-

pectant ; Sally was waiting.
"Goth darn the stirrups;" exclaimed

Sam, endeavoring to break tho leathers
wi'h his desperate kicks.

At this unwonted exclamation, Sally
looked up and saw her beau's predica-- n

ic nt.
The bystanders began to snicker. Sally

was grieved and indignant.
Bouncing out of her saddle, in a twink-

ling she handed her entrapped escort a
stone.

"Here, Sammy, chuck your feet out with
this 1"

"Oh, Sally Jones, into what an error did
your kind heart betray, to offer this un-

timely civility ;in the presence of the as-

sembled country admirers, rivals aud all.
Sam took the stouo and struck the fran-

tic blow at the pernicious stirrup, but mis
sing his aim, it fell with a crushing force

upon a soft corn that had come from wear-

ing tight boots.
"Whoa, darn yo ?" cried he losing all

control of himself, and threatening to

beat the horse's brains out with the .stone.

"Don't' strike the critter, Sammy;"
said old Jones ; "you'll gin him tho poll

evil. But jist let me ungairtu tno sauuie,
anil we'll git you loose in no time.

In short, the saddle was unbuckled, and
Sam dismounted with his feet in the stir-

rups, looking like a criminal in foot hob-

bles.
With some labor he pulled off his boots,

squeezed them out of tho stirrups, aud
then pulled them on again.

The tender Sally stood by all the time,
manifesting tho kindest concern ; and
when he was finally extricated, she took
his arm and walked w ith him into CUUlf '

But this unlucky adventure was
of Tmuuu

' meeting during the first prayer. drew off

boots and rode homo iu his stockings
From that time Sam Bates disappeared

from society. .Literally ana mciapnysicai- -

AHE SLAVES BESIDE.'

fi ratlit

ly he shut up shop, and hungup his fiddle, i

He did not take to liquor like a fool, but
took his axe, and cleared I don't know j

how many acres of rugged heavy timber
land, thereby increasing the value of his
tract to the amount of several hundred
dollars.

Sally indirectly sent him divers messages,
intimating that she took no account of the
little incident at the meeting house, and
at length ventured on a direct present of a
pair of gray yarn stockings, knit by her
own hamltf

But while every effort to win him back
to the world was unsuccessful, the yarn
stockings were a great comfort to the self-impos- ed

exile.
Sam wore them continually, not on his

feet, as some matter-of-fa-ct booby might
suppose, but in his bosom ; and often du-

ring the intervals of his work iu the lonely
clearing, would he ttraw tl.om out and poiu .

uer ou them until a big tear gathered iu'
his eye.

"Oh ! Sally Jones, Sally Jones ! if I had
only spunk enough to have courted ye
Saturday night, instead of waiting until
Sunday morning, things might have been
different."

And then he would pick up his axe and
whack it into the next tree w ith the energy
of despair.

At length the whole country waselectri
fied by the announcement that "Farmer ;

Jones had concluded to sell out and go
West." Ou the dav auoointcd for tho sale

there could not have been less thau ono
hundred horses tethered in his barn yard. ',

Sam Bates was there, looking as uneasy
as a pig in a strange cornfield.

Sally might have been a littlo thinner
than usual, just enough to heighten rather
than diminish her charms.

It was generally known that she was
averse to moving west. In fact she took
no pains to conceal her sentiments on the
subject, and her pretty eyes were evidently
red with recent weeping.

She looked mournfully around at each
familiar object. Tho old homestead with !

'

its cb.inl.-ei- l tain loobed -- iis - ti. chn-i-- - - - -i j
tree under which she had played in child-
hood ; the flowers she had planted ; and
then to see the dear old furniture auction-
ed off the churn, the apple-butte- r pot,
the venerable quilting frame, the occasion
of so many social gatherings.

But battler than all it was when her own
white cow was put up ; her pet, that calf
she had saved from the butcher ; it was
too much, aud the tears trinkled afresh j

down Sally's blooming cheeks. j

"Ten dollars, ten dollars for the cow."
"Fifty dollars !" shouted Bates. j

"Why, Sammy," whispered a prudent
neighbor, "she hain't worth twenty, at the
outside."

"I'll gin fifty for her," replied Sam,
doggedly,

.!,., cnt 1,, of this n ere ofiiu"l "" i."";
ollnntrv he must needs thank tho pur- -

eliaser for his compliment, and commend
Sukey to his especial kindness. Then she
extended her plump hand, which Sam
seized with such a devouring grip that tho
little maiden could hardly suppress a
scream.

Sho did suppress it, however, that she
might hear whether lie had anything fur-

ther to say, but she was disapiointed. He,
turned away dumb, swallowing as it were,
great chunks of grief as big as dumplings. j

W l.on was Ki.I.I oft am- -
,.. ..n,, t-- n.ar t It .".Oil... I..111V . I SI W ISC. I 1 1 .S C 1

IIV1 l,. TV.,, ..W w t J X

..I 1 , ,.- -. i , 1 rrr.ill 1 . nwi 1 11 1 n or m, T ll tl '

or seated ou benches or dismantledo '
furniture.

The conversation naturally turned ou the
'

events of the day and the prospects of the
Jones family aud it was unanimously

...I - . - . . . Ia tlifit en r,.i a rr i id ns
I

Sally should be permitted to leave the
j...... :ucountry so evtuciuiy aga-woi- uw n...

"Hain't none of you sneaking whelps
the snirit to Stop her? asked tho whito- -

headed miller, addressing a group of young
bachelors lying near.

The louts snickered, and turned over,

wnisp.ii"t, to cacu omei. tn.i uu uhd ouu -

ed any disposition to try tne experiment
The sun was dec m.ng in the west Some

f u,,.t m livcri nr. n distance were ui- -w U,UM , ,
1CC 4reaay gone ..,..vo, - -

a

ter kettle.
don't want to to tne test I don't i

-- I don't want leave Old irg.nia-a- nd .

I won't leave there's a man among ye
.. , ...... - ;.,,,.,nl, nsb- f.i tntliat lias apuna.
stay.

But where is Southern chivalry? wither
ed beneaih sneers of cold blooded ma- -

lignity? choked by maxims of dollars
jingling prudence? distanced on the circu -

lar course of progress? baukrupt
through tricks of counterfeiting poli

ticians ?

TV.l.ided miArist. no 1 T.iko stromr and
dano-erou- s lion it sleepssleeps so soundly.....
that cveu .ines may grimace cnatiei
insults in its face, aud pull hairs from its
tail with impunity but give good hard

i ..t-- ;n roar that will
' I njrvvr, thuu ii'u ui i"-- i-

coward iromble and the brave -

dent.
, ... f.

, ally Joncs

Scarcely had she finished her patriotic
address when there was a general rush
The less active were trampled over like
puffed goat skins at, a bacchanalian festival.

"Miss Sally, I axe you."
"Miss Sally, I spoke first."
"I bespoke her for my son E;lly,"

squeaked an octogenarian, struggling for-

ward to seize arm.
To hide her coufusion, Sally covered her I

face with apron, when she felt a strong
arm thrown around her, and heard a steu- -

torian voice shout
"She's mine, by gauler !"
Sam Bates cleared a swath as if ho had

been in a grain field, bore hi unreMt'uig
prize into house, and slammed the
door on the cheering d.

The wedding came olT that night, and
the following morning Sam rode borne,
driving his white cow before and carrying
his wife bchiud him.

oizc.ASiziXG a aiiAxai:.
DY TIIE FAT COSTRIBUTOIt.

The epidemic has at length reached our
quiet little village here in Central New
York, and tho people arc crazy to become
grangers. A hardy farmer from the neigh-
boring city of Utica came up tho other
night and made a stiit iug speech regard
ing the Patrons of Husbandry, as the order
is called of w hich he claimed to be a prom- -

iuent officer, and after the speech, stepj
were taken toward organization of a
grange. Only one farmer was present,
others who came not being able to obtain
admission, as the hall was crowded before.
they arrived. But that isn't very material
in a grange I am told.

The ed farmer from Utica was
made chairman of the meeting, and, after
several stilting stceches had been made on
subjects more or less remote from agri-
culture, persons who desired enroll
themselves as grangei-- s were invited to step
forward. There was a great rush for the
stand, when a woman's shrill voice cried,
"Hold '." Elbowing her way to the front
he claimed the right to bo enrolled first.

"What have you done'."' asked the chair-
man, somewhat sternly, "entitling to
be enrolled among tho "Patrons of Hus-

bandly?"
"Uaised 'leven daughters," was the

proud reply. "All got husbands, and if I
vl't a patron of husbandry, I should like
to know who is?" She was received, tV
once with cheers !

A carenter claimed to be something of
a farmer. Said he had woiked round a
farm agood deal built fences round it. He
had got in a good deal of hay, too got it
in out of rain. He added that if there
was no special objection to Lis joining the
grange he would like to become their car-- 1

penteratid j.'iu'cr. He was allowed to join.
A lawyer jtmiH.-- upon a chair and ex- -

ciawncu vocueiousij . .m. v nan man, i
. .1cla,, admission into this noble order I,

toa-- 1,ave ,,ckl t,lC I'W
"IklJ ll 1,11 au hment," put hi the

solitary farmer sitting by, and the lawjor
Subsided amid tho laughter of the crowd.

"1 am one of you," said a strolling actor.
"My lot was cast in a garden."

"In what gardeu ?"a-.kc- the Chairmaf .

"Enoch (g) Ardeu."
He was immediately voted a benefit, and

the village marshall who had a new pair
of cowhide boots on treated him to a stoga.

i i : . ......,, .r,.. : , i ...
1 "

cause he had toiled for years with the
but on its transpiring- that it was a Hoc
V Lo was Lantd out'

There was a commotion at the door, and
the village dressmaker, a very energetic
woman, forced her way into hall,

"Put mo down as a grange-ess- , she
cried, "for I am the champion mower.

"Mower 1" shouted the assembly in one;.
breath.

"Yes, mower. Don't my customers nd- -

i;4-- ll.ot T l,.-,-- r r.l.en.1 of a V 1 ' '
: .
( she was admitted, but the cuair decided
, jj1Cy coui(i stand no mower of that sort.
.

eLc was eJcctt. d Flo.a alill is n.Ay T r:ilJ.a
i

..
j

I One of the mcstextiaordinaryaj.pl
tii.iis f..v ineinl.......... .ersh in came from a mail' t- -

, jnaae hin,elf .c over the cti- - j

- ... , u. i
! ttructiou ol a maenme. nc m.u

cn i;;ui swung more scytbes u.an 1.0 ,

But I once knew a man to purchase a
Wasber and wiingor for his wife, because

.
f;U1L.lv le,nillLcil, ho not only

,na).,jiue ,yslier hut la wr!lI
1 ,ii.,.lr . fr

A wag asked ihe attel.il": 'f 'he meet
ing w hile hii read movir.g fH,c :.r ' Liltlo
p,1L.cctieS-- "

J "What has 'Little Breeches' got to do

j .j. farmuig?" asked the boj-- s granger
; rather testily.

"Didn't make Hay ?" replied tin- - wag.

The w retch was let off, as it w as evident

he had the Hay lever
j A music teacher advised farmers who

o .r ...... ,.ott ic:. in.r t bo wi ll! b- -woibuiiiii' r.h.,...' erto study the music of b.iau.ss, as straws
show w hich way the w ind blows.

The chairman remaiked sareasttcaHy

that it they Kept ou at un ate they old. I

easily tianr.poso the .range into brt-cla- ss

ictroat for lunatics and rem UticA Ay- -

morrow tue ueueoi v.Hcapo iucy oU. , h m1 in)).,vil;:; lIi;leb-1;- i s.
be on her way to Missouri. j y thQ wayj how it ;s that far- -

Just then Sally rushed from the house, ar.dmers are Sl, eajjerto buy a reaper mow-wit- h

faco all excitement, a step all de- -
altjlCll?h it notori nisly goes against the

termined. Arriving in the middle of the .
j u j ,em .w Uloh A ,,.a.(Cr

yard, she moUtited the reversed applc-but- - j suff,cic.nL witl0at ,Uxm
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j lorn cleau out t.f the State. He added t 'n .t
he had orgauiscd granges amorg farmers
iti our most populous cities, bat uerer had
he encountered such pitiful ignorance re-

garding the farm as ho found here. Hu
hoped that they would henceforth confine
themselves strictly to the business in Land.

A tailor wanted to join on the strength
of "eewing,'! and an artist because he had
drawn them with a crayon.

A father of a large family claimed dis-

tinction on account of the years he had de-

voted to 'cradling,' and aptcacherbecausa
of the eflective manner in which ho had
handled the ax of tho apostles.

Bnongh names at length enrolled, tle
mest ion of the election of officers was next

in older. The chairman, in looking about
for a chief oflicer, asked who had raised
the most during the past year. A man ia
tho poultry business said, when it COine t'j
chickens, ho guessed he had raided about
as god "crops" as anybody.

The Military farmer, who had had veiy
little to say, remaiked. veiy solemnly,
that the man who was entitled, above all
others, to bo the chief ofiiecr, bo far as
raising was concerned, was now, unfortu-
nately, serving a term in the State Prison,
under tho odious and oppressive laws ea-aet- ed

to put down the farmer.
"We'll change all that," said the horny-hande- d

firmer from L'tica; what did
he raise?"

"lie raised a ten dollar note from one I"
his neaily broke tip the meeting, tho

crowd roaring, aud the boss granger fiyinvj
into a towering rage. He declared hu
didn't believe there was a drop of agiicul-tur- al

bloi.d in tho whole lot. He addd,
with biting sarcasm, few agticuhural edi-
tors have exhibited such coniemptible ig-

norance with regard to tho farm as they
had shown at the meeting, lie doubted
whether any individual present could ex-

plain the use of a iu sub-so- . 1

grafting, or calculate how many gi i.ii.on.s
it was necessary to plant in order to raiso
an acre of buckwheat. With this lie put
on his overcoat and left thu hail, and wn
seen no mote. Wo have since learned that;
he vw.tu't a git-pge-

r at a1!, Lut a base f: au.l
who goes about imposing upon simple vil-

lagers. But he didn't make much out of
us, as the door-keepe- r ran away with tho
box receipts, die dollar aud no sense. But
then there was no scfiic i:i the meeting.
Ato Yvrk YlLIj.

"My M:ikus ai-.- b to Pi Ncn am. Ticr-Kis.- "
ne of tho principal men of tho St.

Paul J.; Sioux City it.i'iroad got on tl c
morning express l.t- -t week. The conduc-
tor had ncer scc!t him, and consequently
did nut know v. ho the gentleman with ;i
gold-heade- d cane was. In a moment after
the tiain started, the conductor passed
tl.niitli, and aino.ig others he tapjod ho
railroad capitalist on the shoulder and

-- y.,,., ticket, sir !"
'I he capitalist looked uo at the conduc-

tor and said :

'I carry my ticket in my face."
Again tho conductor demanded his tick,

ct, when the capitalist said as follows :

'I tell you, sir, I carry my ticket in my
face." at the same lime patting his cheek
with the left hand.

"Very wcM," f f flic conductor, plac-
ing himself in a Ilccnau attitude and push-
ing ii his sleeves, v.iy orders are to punch
til! tickets, nnd here goes yours."

How Messer settled the matter our re-por- ter

failed to learn. .SV. Prtcr Ad.

IlfsToKY OF T.'IK OLD IiEU CE-- T. Ac
the old ".ed cent" has now passed out of.

use, and, oseopt rarely out of sight, liLo
the oaken bucket," its history i

maiter of sufia k t:t interest for preserva-
tion. Tho cent was first propped by
Pobcrt Morris, the great financier of ti.u
Bevolution, aud was named by Jiftets'
two years after. It begau to make it

from tho mint in 17'.1. It ! 0
the heid of Wabliinetoti on nue si.l. T:i
thirteen l:;ikd on tho other. Tho Pr.-ucb- .

Povoluthm sooti created a rage for Freral,
iik.as ;,, Ameiica, which put en the ce:-- t

i ..r t. . r vi.: . .1;iisic.tii 01 i.ie i.e.AiA i 1 L'Jii '.

, cf tll0 Goddess.f , .L
jibcl1 v w;U. nock thrust f..Vwaid and l!ov

t lucks. 'Ihe cii.dti ou the reverse a
n jiiaced by the olive v. u-ai- I i:e.
But the Pie;:ch h!et!v was r'1.1 ll

and si-- w as her pot ti, lit on 'ir u-.il-
. Tha

next head of the iigute succeedin,; tbio.
tho staid, classiw ':imc, with a iil!ctaro-.i:.-

her hair c.tuic hsto fashion abjat thirty
or forty yi.us a.o. her finely chisel-f- l

.rech.11 fe.itmes have b.win but tightly
aitcicd l.y the lapse of time.

A Danuitiv v.i;:.;g n.an who left on a
far Western expo iliiioti was buldine; hi
friends good-by- e at I he. dej ot, when &

joiitig girl cried out, "Brie.g mo tho bcalji
of a Modoc woa't you ?" '1 bo voung man,
feeling a little imrt r.t her iiidift'eretiro to
lis departure r.uil ihj dangers La WCS

ab nit, to oncuater , sadlj replied, "No,
Emma ; you rbooM not look for more hair
until you have pa'd fur that you now wear."
Tho remark appealed to subdue he.

A rcbolliuu.s sch-iol-bo- who had thicli-c- d

his teacher recently, ;iid he had raisecl
old Liuctidusur char out of his putnp.
and a female ci ioad. i ab e.l the tavtru--

keepoi s whisKV bad ia. .1 iu m o..i.-.- i

' than rmthin .


